
CIIURCII REPORT
(June 19a9 )

Introduct ion:

I prepared this church report $/ith a heavy heart. As I read
over the inforrnation I have gathered in the past few weeks, it
sees as though reports of  f r ict ions, jealousies, po$/er struggles,
and personal cornpromise prevail. I was tempted not to include
al l  the detai ls,  but s ince this report  goes onfy to those
concerned about the church who understand the irnportance of
str j -ct  conf ident j -aI i ty,  I  have l -ef t  everything in.  Perhaps, l - ike
me, you would prefer not to be ar,/are of al-L the shortcornings
within the church; yet knowing rnay give us a greater burden to
pray. I  have inc]uded br ight spots as wel"L:  an of f ic iat ty
sanct ioned, nat ionwide gather inq of  church l -eaders,  and a report
of a much Larqfer l-ocal- cel-ebration at Christmas time.

Nat ional  Church Conference:

church leaders fro* .oQ}]provinces met together for their
f i rst-ever nat ionwide chuS*.tneet ing on Apri l  10-L2. An est i -
nated 67 peopte at tended . ,Q5er\  three-day session.

/\:A\t
In the Apri f  2 church\ervice in Vient iane, Khamphone

announced the national- church conference. He asked Kharnkong to
come forward and provide Engl ish translat ion of  the announcenent.
Khanphone said that they expected 50 people to attend the three
day conference. He stressed their  need for money--a tota]  of
K340,000, part  of  whi-ch they already have. The Vient iane church
had set up a budget/ fund rais ing committee consist ing of  Lo van
Bienq (chairrnan),  Bee Thao, and Kharnphone. Khamphone told the
congregation that if they wanted to heLp they could get in touch
with one of the cornmittee mernbers by next the weekend.

Khamphone went on to explain that the previous Monday he
r^/ent up to Luang Prabang with an UNDP representative from New
York. He had been prayinq for an opportuni ty to meet with the
bel-ievers in Luang Prabang, in order to invite then to the
conference, and tel" l  then of the change in dates. They vrere only
in Luang Prabanq for tr,/o days, so they did not have rnuch time.
In the evening they had a party which lasted unt i l  late.  The
next morning they had to feave at 6:00 a.m. to dr ive to Saya-
bouri .  Dr lv ing to Sayabouri  they passed Xieng Nguen r , /here there
were some Christ ian vi l lages, but Kharnphone did not see any
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believers. On the way back Later that day to catch the afternoon
plane to Vient j -ane, just  past Xieng Nguen Khamphone saw some
Christ ians beside the road. He had the dr iver stop, and was abl-e
to tal-k to them and tefl them about the plans for the national
church meeting. Khamphone said that since God had prepared this,
he was sure that God had arranged the neetinq.

That eveninq Bee Thao and Khanphone cane over to the house.
I gave to then the things I had brought--books and tapes frorn
Bangkok for Bee Thao, motorcycle parts for the motorcycl-e,  and
medicines ( for the church and for Bol , ivongrs lchef de Cabinet of
the l - ,ao Front for Nat ional-  construct ionl  father) .

Most of  our dj-scussion centered on the upcorning meet ing, and
preparations for i t .  They were in the process of preparing
papers,  including
and an outl-ine of

tory of  what has been done in the church,
e church wi l l  be organized. They are

cal l - ing the Lao
(Protestant)  in
have centers at

tant church rrThe Christ ian organ. izat ion
or br ief ly rrcospel Churchrr.  They pl-an to

) leveL --nat ional  ,  province, distr ict ,  tas-

president of  the
president, praf i lGcond vice president, and Phou Vieng (though
he said that Sir ivanh might be better for th is)  th ird v ice
president.  Representat ives from *re other provinces wif  l -  be
comrni t tee members. They agreed on the pol i t ies of  the church
organizat ion ear l i .er  that day. The next day they pJ.anned to
formulate a plan of  act ion and direct ion for the church. Kham-
phone said that the budget for the conference would be K350,000t
but that they had forgotten to j .nclude the transportat ion costs
to  the  ' p rov inces - -an  add i t i ona l  K20O,OO0.  He  sa id  the  50  a t ten -
dees at the meet ing incfude representat ives from the central
government,  province, distr ict ,  tasseng, v i l lage, pol ice, Cathol-
ics,  and Buddhists.  Of the Christ ian delegates, three are from
Luanq Prabang, t\"to fron Sayabouri, three from Savannakhet, one
from Pakse (Yuen),  26 (one from each church) f rorn Vient iane
Province, and six f rom Vient iane Municipal i ty.  They were hoping
to have an ordination service during the neetings , at r.,/hich Dr.
Prafik and Kharnphohe woul-d be ordained. They had decided to
consider the procedure lrhich Bee Thao went through in L976 with
Chanthone, Bol iboun, Rev. Moon, and others,  as his ordinat ion.
t 'L iberat ionrr  occurred before the process could be forna] izec..
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During our rneeting, I agreed to provi.de thern with the
following iterns for the neeting:

- 70 notebooks
- l -  box of  stenci ]s

1 bott le of  stenci l  correct incr f ]u id
- l- bottle of $/hite-out
-  5 mattresses
- 5 large nets
- 4 sma11 nets
- 20 pi l - l -ows
- 2 sacks of  r i -ce
- 2 video tapes
- 2 rolfs of f i.l-rn

They also requested 20 copies of  the f i rst  l -esson of Don
Durl- ing's TEE nater j .aLs.

Mr.  Maha Khamtan Thepbouql i ,  d i rector of  Rel ig ious Affairs
for the Front addressed botb\tR\e opening program of the meeting
on the morning of April 19q'\\Ri4he closing session on the
afternoon of April- 1-2. -,{r\*d$b'ssages were not- short (over an hour

a\each). 
- 

.,,- 'NV
o\\ t l \ '

The organizinq \ddrittee decorated the church and arranged
the tables in a sqiarE. They posted the foll"owing verses on the
wa11s around the church in large fancy pr int :

.  -  Luke 2:.14
-  J o h n  3 : 1 6
- John l -0 :  10
-  J o h n  1 5 : 1 7
- Romans l-2 : 2l-
-  l -  Cor inthians 15:8
-  Hebrews  l -0 :25
-  Reve la t i on  3 :20

Khamphone chaired the rneeting. During the meeting they elected a
comrnittee, with the following members:

- Bee Thao - President
- Khamphone - First Vice President
-  Praf ik -  Second Vi-ce President
-  Al- iya -  Third Vice President
- Phou Vieng - Fourth Vi.ce President
- Lo Van Bieng - Treasurer
Comrnittee members :

- somboun ( Luang Prabang)
- chaleun (Sayabouri)
- Inphama (Savannakhet)
-  s i r ivanh (Vient iane)
- Boun Yuen (champassak)
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The neeting concluded with Khanphone reading a list of
recommendations which the church is submitting to the Lao Front
for Nat ionaL Construct ion. These recommendat ions inc]ude:

- Large national" church conference in April 1990
- Return of the International Church in tirne for the

Apri l -  l -990 neet ing. Whi le they read the reconmendat ion of
returning the Internationaf Church in front of Mr. Maha Khamtan,
when j-t cane tine to fornally subnit the written report with
recornnendat ions to the Nat ional  Front,  they lef t  th is speci f ic
request/recommendation of f .

Khamphone reported afterwards that apart frorn the oppor-
tunity for church leaders frorn all over the country to get
together, the rnain accornpl ishrnent of the meeting was to show to
bel-ievers throughout the country that the governnent officially
recognizes, i f  not sanct ioning Protestant chr ist iani ty.  Bel- iev-
ers do not,  therefo$:nss6 to fear gather ing together for
worship services. F+aid that they are having severaf extra
copi-es of the videctr$f, the meetings made v/hich they are sending
to al l  the provi-nc4d] uany of th6 chr ist ians are inxious to see
this v ideo-- i t  pro{r idds evidence that Christ iani ty is legi t i rnate
in Laos. The vi l lagers also l ike the photographs, and take great
pr ide in showing tEle ,photographs--especia 1Iy to loca} party,
rront ano governlnenE)orI tcIaJ_s.

Bee Thao fel-t that as a result of the meeting everyone could
now have evidence that the governrnent is aware of the exj-stence
of the church in Laos. Bee Thao also pointed out that nany
church ]eaders and others who have not been doing the work of the
Lord, are corning back into the church, and no longer feel, as
afraid to be involved. He complained that there was not enough
t ime to prepare, and that the l -ocat ion was not appropr iate.

Ordinat ion service:

on Sunday, Apr i f  9,  the Vient iane church had an ordinat ion
service in which two men were ordained--Kharnphone Khounthapanya
and Khampheung ( from Song Khone vi l lage in Savannakhet Province).
Bee Thao announced in the service that they had rnade the decision
the previous day to conduct th is ordinat ion service. He preached
from 2 Corinthians L:2o-22 (God sett ing His seal-  of  approvaf on
these men the church has set aside) and 1 John 2:27-2a ( t-he
anoint ing these men have received from chr ist) . .  Dur ing the
ordinat ion ceremony i tsel f  Bee Thao read 1 Tinothy 3.L-7, which,
(because this part icular passage speci f ical ly rnent ions rr .  .  .  the
overseer must be above reproach, the husband of but one s/ i fe,  .  .
. rr) concerned rne. I am not aware that Khamphone has divorced
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his wife in the United States. Even i f  he has, i t  is  unl ikely
that the Lao Evangelical- Church would have approved his ordina-
tion. I have no idea how other people in the church felt about
this. Perhaps they have never even thouqht of it (aLthough,
knowing the Hmong, I  suspect that they have).  I  a lso suspect
that thj-s whoLe program was manoeuvered by Khanphone--and that
.despi te any misgiv ings he may have, Bee Thao had to go along with
i t .

Bapt i  sm:

Saturday af ternoon, Apr i l  8,  just  before the nat ional  church
meet ings on Apri l  'J .O-L2, just  a few of the church l -eaders quiet ly
bapt j .zed two elders fron Vient iane Province churches. (Severaf
of the national- church leaders were at ny house during the
service, i f  such i t  was. )  Then on sunday, Apr i l  30, f ive people
were baptized at the Wattay church before the regular rnorning
service, which was held at  the Anou church. It appears that

so that not many people wouldthe reason for doinq i t
attend the baptisnaf s
suspect that there is
cance of baptisrn. or

er why the change; and
standing regarding the signi f i -

they overly concerned about publicj.ty,
or of the grovernment? Laos has not experienced any direct
repercussions against bapt isms such as in Nepa] and other coun-
tr ies.  The oppression has been Lirni ted to pressure on the job:
one f inds i t .  d i f f icul t  to get promoted i f  one is not a Party
menber,  and one f inds i t  hard to get nenbership in the Party i f
one is knor^/n to have been bapt ized into the chr ist ian bel- ief  .

EospitaL Pat ients:

During the announcenents in the service on Apri l  2,  Phou
Vieng announced that severa] peopLe were in the hospital  for
var ious reasons. One boy fron Pak Vang vi l - l -age has been in the
hospital  for two weeks already. He is the oldest son of the
family,  and his father had died, so the farni ly has no one to take
care of  them now.

In Muang Hom sone vi lJ-agers were construct ing a bui ld ing.
Sorne of them were on the roof and sone ( 3 0 ) r.{ere on the nain
f loor when the roof caved in and ]anded on the people below. As
a resul t  three of thern broke their  backs--one in one pl-ace, one
j-n two places, and one in three pl-aces. on later weeks Phou
Vieng announced that.  these peopLe are st i l - l -  hospi tal ized, and he
encouraged church mernbers to visit thern. Durinq the service on
May 7 (over one month l -ater) ,  Phou Vieng announced that one of
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these patients has been released fron the Mahosot Hospital . The
other two are no better--they are both paralyzed frorn the waist
down, and one has devel-oped some large bed sores.

Problems ltith souvanh !

During a vis i t  to Khamphoners of f ice,  he tol-d ne of  problems
relating to souvanh. The church comnittee had net with Dr.
Praf ik on the previous saturday in order to discuss arrangenents
for the large national church rneeting next year; and to prepare
a presentat ion to give to the Nat ional  Front.  Whi le they were
meeting souvanh carne in (probably knowing they were meeting, and
want ing to be included),  and said he was going to a distant Khnu
vi l lage. The church leaders al l  to ld hirn to wait  unt i l  later to
go--that there v/as no rush..1 .Besides there was much for hirn to do
that week in the preparat io\ \zfor the presentat ion to the Front.
Praf ik to l-d hin not to go ui iL i l  they could si t  down and discuss
what the church vranted hin to. accornpl-ish in the vil-l-aqe. He !/as

rdhich they have no stat ist ics.  Later he
ring. when Khanphone told hirn not to go,

s own transportation (he had gotten a Khnu
and pick hirn up on his motorbike),  and

going to a vi f lage
told Kharnphone he
he said that he ha
from a vi l laqe to
coul-d do what he wahted. He ended up qoing anyway.

saturday a seerningly sharp young Khmu believer cane to see
Khamphone and talk to hirn about biblical education. Kharnphone
said that he woul-d tal-k to hin further Sunday. But as soon as
souvanh heard about this rnan, he irnmediatefy accompanied hirn back
to his v i l lage--on saturday. Khanphone thinks he did this so
that af1 the Khnu would have to go through hirn.

Souvanh had wri t ten a let ter to ne before Christmas hrhich
the Post of f ice returned. Bee Thao found the returned let ter in
the church rnail box, and kept it. Soneone had apparentl-y aLready
opened the letter, so Bee Thao showed it to Khanphone. Khamphone
said that he was glad that I  had never received i t .  In i t
souvanh said that as leader of the Khnu he would l-ike to nake
severaL requests on their  behalf .  He al-so said that assistance
to the Khmu shoul-d cone through him and he would assure that it
was properfy distr ibuted.

Souvanh has talked about going away--sneaking away as a
refugee--to Bible School . He has even suggested that he r,/ould
Ieave his wife and fani ly behind in order to go away. This is a
matter of  concern as he is a delegate to Lausanne I I  in the
Phi l  ippines--wi l - l - .  he try to use that as an opportuni ty to leave?
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With the up-corning L.,ausanne II conference, and with Sou-
vanhrs increased power from Sionh, he has not had further prob-
lerns with h j-s l-oss of muscl-e power. Khamphone thinks it rnay be
Satan working in hin. Khamphone would like to be able to replace
Souvanh with someone else for the Lausanne conference. I again
reminded hin that it is now too late for repl-acements to the
conference, as i t  is  a by- invi tat ion-onLy conference. Kharnphone
said that the church leaders have tal-ked about Souvanh attending
Lausanne II. He said that they al-l- agree that there could be
some potent ial  problens i f  he at tends. I  said I  would see what I
coul-d do. I tol-d Khampfrone that I did not want to make the
decision on my own not to have hirn qo. I  said that I  would wri te
a l-etter to the church recornmending that he not go, taking all
the responsibi l i ty for mysel- f  ,  i f  the church tol-d me that they
dld not want hlm to go. prpfi[grwise I would try to ta]-k to sone

. ftfffmptttee to see what advice they
l l  f f i l l l lcould write a fetter reco
i;bdt bll/A doctor in Thailand to

other people on the LauSflt#K ffimpi-ltee to see what advice they
could give me . I did srY${d bll lttl{fl ll tcould write a l-etter recon-
nending that Souvanh be examii5el bYJb doctor in Thailand to
determine his f i tness to travef. I ' tofd Khamphone that I  was
much more concerned about the prospect of his not returning once
he lef t --a concern which Khamphone shares-- than about his heal- th.

Souvanh does not seem to be afraid of anyone, with the
possible except ion of  Po1o, and is not afraid to confront others.
Souvanh is no longer doing his work and vrj-ll not listen to $/hat
the church l-eaders tel-l hin. Khamphone cLairns that he takes the
mai l  (part icular l -y that f rom sionh) that comes to the church post
of f ice box for other people and keeps i t  for  himself .

Khamphone is afraid of the potential. problerns in the church,
wj-th Souvanh gaining rnore and nore power. When he goes into a
vi l lage he takes charge of the service on Sundays, even though he
doesnrt  knor. /  what he is doing. Khanphone heard hin preach a
sermon on John the Baptist hrhich had nothing to do with the Bible
o r  f ac t s .

Khanphone reported that sone of the Khmu have formed a
church conmittee with Souvanh as presj-dent; the cornrnittee also
incl-udes Al-iya, Khamta, and Thong Hanh. Khanta said that he was
not happy with being on the committee, and did not sign anything
(though apparently he was witling to be a rnernber of the cornmit-
tee).  The rnain purpose of th is cornmit tee seems to be to receive
and disburse funds and gi f ts f rom North America-- i .e.  Sionh.

One day two Khnu church leaders came separately to v ient iane
to see Souvanh about the tape-radios which Sionh had proinised
then. Souvanh was not there, so Khanphone invited them to spend
the nlght wi th him. one of them saw a tape-radio in Souvanhrs
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house and assumed that it was the one that was for hirn. Neither
of them felt good about v/hat was happening with Sionh. They fel_t
that Souvanh was cheating them.

on Saturday, NIay 20, souvanh went to Phou Viengrs house and
asked to give his testinony in church the next day. Phou Vieng
said he would check with Khamphone. The next day, when Khamphone
heard about this request, he said he would like for the committee
to tal-k. to Souvanh f i rst  in order to deterrnine the appropr iate-
ness of  his test imony. This rnade Souvanh qui te angry.  As a
resul t ,  on Tuesday, May 23, Souvanh cal led a meet ing of  the
church Leaders:  Kharnphone, Bee Thao, Phou Vieng, Po1o, Somsanith,
and Her Pa, At the besinninq Phou Vienq asked what k ind of
meet ing i t  was--whe$\q[ i t  wis a rneet in!  of  the locat c i ty
church, the provinq\\bft\tch, or the nationaf church. Souvanh

r - \ \ \ ) - ^ r  - ^ ^ ! . r - -  r l r  - - !  ' - - - .  -responded that $p.! \ t \cal led the rneet ing, and he did not know
what k ind of i t  was. So Phou Vieng said that he was out

sion on this rnatter Khanphone stepped in and said that he would
determine that it r^/as a Vientiane Province church cornrnittee
rneet ing, ni th Polo si t t ing i .n as an act ive observer;  but i f  there
were a vote,  he had no r ights to vote.  As president of  the
Vientiane Province church comrnittee, Khamphone chaired the
rneeting. Kharnphone asked Souvanh to present his case. Souvanh
becane quite angry and attacked each person in the neeting. He
accused each at some time in the past for wronging hirn in some
way. He also proclaimed that he had str ict ly obeyed everything
which Sionh had ordered hirn to do to the letter. Then each
person was given an opportunity to respond. souvanh tried to
j-nterrupt and argue; but Khainphone told hin to keep quiet and 1et
each person say al l -  he had to say f i rst  before discussing i t .
Even though the meet ing started at  6300, i t  d id not end unt i f
af ter 1l- :00. A v/eek or so later souvanh went to Phou Vieng and
apoJ-ogized. He later also apologi  to Kharnphone. Khamphone asked
hin what he was apologizing for;  and then walked hirn through
several"  of  the problems, and tr ied to explain why they were
probl-ems.

church oiscipl ine:

On Sunday, May 7, af ter church, Khanphone asked to speak to
me. He explained that a Christ ian couple who are act ive in the
church have asked him to narry them. He said that since they
al-so confessed that they had al-ready had relat ions. He was not
sure what to do, and asked rny advice. f  said that I  d id not know
what to say to him. f  afso said that I  do serve a forgiv ing God.
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Inmediately he said that is what he thought too, and that he wil-I
marry the couple. [What do you say \^rhen church leaders come to
you for advice which you are rel-uctant to give? I need prayer
and an advisory support group with whom I can discuss these
issues .  l

The next week during the announcements, Phou Vieng announced
that Nang La, a bapt ized, fuI I  mernber of  the church and Vieng
Savanh, a Christ ian, but not yet bapt ized, were marr ied dur ing
the past week. He said that both of  them had publ ic ly confessed
that they behaved inproperly before marrying. While church
l-eaders performed the ceremony, the church has given them sorne
discipl inary measures. The church wi l - t  not pennit  Nang La to
partake of cornmunion for s j -x months. The church wi l l  observe
thej.r attitudes and behavior during that tirne. If the church
sees their  good behavior,  gnd i f  Vieng Savanh gets bapt ized, the
discipl inary per iod nay b€ sened to onl-v f,our months.

At the end Phou Viencr"' at he trusted that no one had
problems with the church I of  handl- ing this.  He said

if anyone disagreed in any i th the church's handl incr of
situation, to please Let the ch know what thev should do.

any
that
the
He then asked everyone who agreed with what had been done to
raj-se their hands. The responding sho\^/ of hands appeared unan-
imous. Phou Vieng said that chr ist ian weddings are to be holy,
and that rde are to keep oursel-ves pure before getting married.

sayabouri  s i tuat ion:

Bee Thao reported that the situation in Sayabouri, seerns to
be improvi .ng, al- though bef ievers cannot worship openfy yet.  one
evening the party chief  for the distr ict  cal led al l  the Chris-
tians into the church for a meeting. He tol-d thern that the Lao
Peopl-ers Revolut ionary Party,  and the Lao Peoplets Dernocrat ic
Republ ic did not perrni t  Christ iani ty to pract ice in Laos--accord-
ing to Province regulat ion no. 01i  he al-so made reference to the
Prime Minister to further int i rnidate the bel ievers.  When someone
woufd quest ion his statenent or answer a quest j .on in a l ight
favorabl"e to chr ist ians, he would shine a f lashl ight in their
face and interrogate them further. The next day he continued to
harass and interrogate the Christ ians, He div ided the church
into roorns, and made i t  into tassenq and pol ice of f ices. One of
the tasseng off ic ia ls,  who uses the of f ice is a chr ist ian, so
that puts him in a bind. The chr ist ians frorn the distr ict  had
wrj- t ten a l -ong l -et ter to Dr.  Soulot  of  the Nat ionaf Front,  but
Khanphane and Bee Thao had advised against del iver ing i t  yet ,
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During the national- church rneetings f had an opportunity to
talk to the delegates frorn Luang Prabang (som Boun and Khan
Pheng) who recently visited Sayabouri and Sayabouri (chaleun and
Thong Souk) regarding the problerns in Sayabouri. They said that
the party has taken over the church for office space. church
members are now trying to get the government to either provide
them another building to use as a church, or at least 1et thern
build another church building. Two villages are j-nvol-ved in this
prob]em. One is Pak Lune where hal- f  the people are Christ ians,
the other hal f  being anirnists.  The other is Houai Sao, where al l
the vi l " l -agers are Christ ians. In both of  these vi l lages the
church has been taken over for the pol ice and vi l lage administra-
t ion. Since closing the church, the bel" ievers in these vi l - l -ages
have had to worship together in the f ie lds.

These two vi l lages net together for three days to discuss
this rel igious problem. The party off icials. accused Christ ianity
of being the rel ig ion of  the CIA.

( \ 'i\\

Regarding tfre cqqft$\\b\an of Bibles earl-j-er reported, the
delegates explaine$(tf t$t- iBibf es were not confiscated. Instead,
the church leadeg€\
show them what t\e;f

a Bibl-e to each of two Dartv of f ic ia ls to
show them what t\enl\believe. The delegates frorn Sayabouri and
Luang Prabang af,l*agree that the church situation in Sayabouri
has i rnproved cor is iderabl-yt  yet relat j -ons with the party of f ic ia l
are st i11 not good, and they do not th ink they wi l l  get their
churches back.

The folLowing people are the ones who have caused the rnost
trouble for the church in Sayabouri  o istr ict :

-  Nyot,  president of  the party for Sayabouri  Distr ict
-  Udon, central"  committee member of  the sayabouri

Distr ict  Party.  He had been a Christ ian, but then he studied
Marxism in the Soviet  Union, and has since been against Chris-
t i an i t y .

-  I rnpien, tasseng off ic ia l  .
They shut the church because they said that no religion is
al-lowed. when the Luang Prabang church leaders questioned the
author i t ies about-  i t ,  they said "we don' t  know v/ho told us to
wash out rel ig ion".  The author i t ies threatened to arrest the tr^/o
who vj-sited from Luang Prabang. They showed the authorities
pictures of Khamphone and Bee Thao in Gernany, to prove that
Christ iani ty is a nat ional ly accepted rel ig ion in Laos. on that
Sunday, whi le the Luanq Prabang church leaders were there, they
spoke at the service (out in the f ie lds).  They also gave the
tasseng off ic ia l ,  I rnpien, an opportuni ty to address the conqrega-
t ion. He said that al l  re l ig ions were good.
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sawatrs Problem:

In ny last report I detailed the problen that Sawat is
having with having lost  a water buffalo.  Because of that problem
he has contacted al-l- the former Lao missi-onaries he knows and has
received help frorn several- of them. The Vientiane church also
helped hirn in this problern. The day before I went to Savannakhet
I  spent about two hours vis i t ing in Khamphoners of f ice.  He told
me more about this case, which came up during the meetings:

A week or so before the meetings a letter came to Phou
Viengr s post of f ice box to a relat ive of  Sawatrs who was noc
around, f rom Sawat.  Because Phou Vieng kner. /  about sawatrs
problen he opened the let ter to see i f  i t  had nore i .nforrna-
tion about the problen. The letter hras onl-y about having
this person (another bel iever) help Sawat in sel_Ling Bud-
dhist amulets to ThajJand, Phou Vieng was rather shocked
and ashamed. that he 6AG.'rgpened this letter. He took it to
Khamphone and Bee fhaCq i+nd)aEked them what to do about it.
They tol-d him not to dd/ o6,''€$lTrything about it.

, , t / j / !  
/

During the church neeting thefdl-was a strong push by Souvanh
arnonq the Khmu to have Sar,,/at elected to the national church
committee. After th is strong push, in the evening, Phou
Vieng took Souvanh aside, and asking hin to keep the infor-
mat ion conf ident ial ,  explained to him \ , ' rhat he knew about
Sa!/at. The next day the, push from the Khrnu for Sawat
cont inued, and the church leaders (Phou Vieng, Khamphone,
Bee Thao, and Dr.  eraf ik)  resisted his invofvement.  Ap-
hrr6h+rrr  {-ha Aisgl lssion became somewhat heated. In the heat
of the discussion Souvanh accused Phou Vj-eng of opening
other peoplers mai l .  souvanh went so far as to say that he
would have Polo (Salratrs son),  a Party nember,  have Phou
V.ieng arrested for th is.  f  n the process the st .ory al- l -  came
out i  and worked against Souvanhrs purpose. Whi le they al l
agreed that Phou Vieng was wrong, they could not have Sawat
in that posi t ion. Khamphone feels that whi le what Phou
Vieng did was wrongf and was inexcusable,  i t  is  good that
the information becane known.
In any case, i t  appears that Sawat has for some t ime been
col lect inq Buddhist  amulets,  which he has been taking across
the border in sayabouri  to sel- l  in Thaifand. sawat is one
of two pastors remaining j -n Laos who were ordained before
t 'L iberat ion.rr  The other,  also a Khmu, who is in Luang
Prabang, has not been involved in the rninistry at  al l -  for
several  vears.
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Vient iane People Problems:

Mr. Inthavonq - Kharnphone said that about ten months ago a
Mr. Inthavong came to Vientiane from the Na Pho camp and was very
active in evangelism. He r^/as so actj-ve, in fact, that it drew
the attent ion of  the author i t ies,  and he was arrested. He has
recently been released after eight rnonths in prison. From the

. things he said about him, r \,/ondered if he had anything to do
with Dr.  Kr iangsak of Hope of Bangkok churcht and when I  asked
Khanphone about this,  he said that i t  is  very possible,  as he did
speak very highly of Kriangsak. I suggested that Khanphone try
to deterrnine i f  there were any char isnat ic leanings in the man
v/hen the talks to him (Khamphone has only just rnet him, and has
no t  ye t  had  a  chance  to  ta l k  t o  h im) .

Mr.  Khanphenq -  Kharnpheng, son of the one ( inact ive) Chris-
t ian in Thalat  has also begnt\ais ing some quest ions in the

souvanh. Khanpheng .. to var ious vi l lage churches and teaches
music.  The kids to l ike him. whi]e at  the churches he
also gathers stat l f inforrnation about the churches (which
nakes Khanphone that he is working for Souvanh--co11ect-
ing stat ist ics to send to Sionh).  When Phou Vieng asked hin why
he ! ' /as col lect ing the stat ist ics;  he said he had no reason. Then
Phou Vieng asked him not to col- l -ect  such stat ist j -cs.  s ince then
he has cont inued to co]Lect church stat ist ics.  Vient iane Church
feaders have asked Souvanh if Khampheng works for hin, and he
denies i t .  But Souvanh seems to be qui te c lose to Khanpheng, and
seems to defend hirn,  and know more about his s i tuat ion than he
wlr1 ,1  adm lc  .

Pakse Problem:

one problem which Kharnphone rnentioned was in Pakse. A Lao
who had gotten hooked up with the Church of christ (Parker
Henderson),  when he was in Thai l -and as a refugee, had returned to
the church in Pakse. He tr ied to take over the church as his
or^/n,  and in the process got hinsel- f  e lected (appointed) as
president of  the church. He replaced the Gospel-  Church sign with
a church of Christ  s j -gn. In addi t ion he taught the doctr ine of
bapt isrnal  regenerat ion, and had started bapt iz ing nany of the
snal- l -er chi ldren in the church. He had not yet gotten to re-
bapt iz ing church mernbers.  Dr.  Praf ik had an opportuni ty to v is i t
Pakse just  before the annual meet ing, and began the process of
clear ing things up. During his v is i t  to Pakse, Si lvain reported
that the sj-gn has been painted over, and nob/ there is nothing
wri t ten on ihe siqn in i ront of  the Pakse chr i rch. Si l -vain did
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not have an opportuni ty to neet with this man (Thao Ki i ) ,  though
he did have an opportunity to meet with several of the Pakse
church elders,  explaining to then some of the fal lacies of  the
Church of Christ doctrine. Dr. Prafik, Khamphone and other
church leaders are concerned about the inplications and $rhat may
happen here.

Song Khone vi l lage:

During the visit of Sil-vain Dupertuis and I to Savannakhet,
we took a boat to Pak Song--a forty-plus minute ride. We then
walked through the vil-l-age to the church--a trn/o-km walk ( it is a
farge vi l lage!) ,  This,  the f i rst  church in L,aos is qui te l -arge.
We vis i ted with the elders and took pictures of  the graves of
some of the f i rst  Protestant missionar ies in Laos.

Kong Nyak Church:

On Sunday morn 2 3 , Si lvain Dupertuis and I ,
t escorts drove out to Kong
Sonnabouri where we had spent
dren were gathering at the

together with our hea
Nyak--a four kiLometer dr
the night. A large number o
church. Ms . Somsii ( f orrnerJ.y a ible School teacher) is an
active leader of this church. The believers toLd us that Kong
Nyak v/as the second church established in the south (and Nong Bua
was the third) ,

Na Kham church:

Elder Kham Phon, president of  the Na Kham church, and Elder
Dal-a, also of the Na Khan church gave us a bit of inforrnation
about the Na Khan church: Sunday services:

6 :00  -  7 :30  a .m.  Ch i l d ren  i n  c lass roons
9 : 0 0  -  l - 2 : 0 0  W o r s h i p
2 : 0 0  -  3 : 0 0  Y o u n g  P e o p f e
4 : 0 0  -  6 : 0 0  O ] d e r  p e o p L e .

They inforrned us that the Na Kham church is preparing three
people to be church l -eaders.  They told us that whi le there are
not rnany new beli-evers in Savannakhet City, there are quite a few
elsewhere in the province. Na Khan has about two to three
farniLies of ner^r bel-j-evers each year. In 1953 Na Kham had l-0
famil ies of  bef ievers;  today there are 75 farni l ies of  bel" ievers.
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chr istmas at sebang-Nouane:

Whife at  the Savannakhet airport ,  wait ing for the pIane, we
talked with Mr. Kham Phon, president of the Na Kham church, and
Mr. Dala , r^rho tol-d us about the Christnas celebrati.ons in Sebanq
Nouane (Sebang Nouane vi l lage is two ki l -ometers from Na Kham
vi l lage) .  They said that there r , /ere l -60 guests (  f ron 21- di f -
ferent churches in Savannakhet Province),  and 7-8 people fron
Kaeng Waeng in Khamnouane Province; besides the 400+ from Na
Khan, and 600 from Sebang Nouane, A11 the programs and cel-ebra-
t ions took place outside the church (except for smal ler meet-
ings).  The meet ings lasted three ful f  days--December 29-3J-,  wi th
rnost people stayi .ng four nights.  They watched video (nost ly
Thai- language Christ ian videos) at  night,  wi th crowds of between
500 and 700 v/atchingr a] I .q ight long. During the day they had
special-  services, progfq\N\, /and training sessions for var ious
groupings--chi ldren,^q\\$ peopfe, women, men, etc. .'*\W*
Miracles and a qro$ Understanding of the Teachings of  the
scr iptures: \ ) t '

Dur ing our v is i t  to Savannakhet,  Inphana tol-d us about some
rniracl-es which he had recent ly heard of  in the savannakhet area.
He asked whether these couLd be val- id.

In the midst of  t roubles within the local  church, two
iI l - i terate people in Se Bang Nouane were suddenl-y able to read
the Bib1e, and read and sing hymns. They became very highly
respected within the church because of th is;  but af ter two to
three months thelr  inf l -uence died away. As a resul t  of  the
inf luence of these two men, the Chrj-st ians within the church cane
back together, and becane much rnore united. These tv/o had some
very striong words against the church and Christians in sebang
Nouane. Many people who were drifting away frorn the Lord came
back. others whom these pointed at  and strongly accused, became
leaders of  the church.

on another occasion a Christ ian was in the hospital  in
Savannakhet,  and needed blood very badfy,  which the doctor wanted
to give hin.  But he refused, saying that according to his
understanding of the teaching of the Bib1e, he woul-d rather die
than accept blood. In the end they did not give him blood and he
l- ived. Imphana asked whether the mants be] ief  was a val id
bel ief ,  and i f  not,  what Bibl , ical-  teaching could be used in a
case  l i ke  th i s .
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Inphama also reported the case of a bel_iever in Nong Ing
(near Song Khone) who began teaching that "Everything in this
earth befongs to us bel ievers.rr  This became a matter of  concern
to the Local administrat ive of f lc ia l-s,  so the head of the dis-
tr ict  asked the church leaders to go and check this man out.  He
tofd these church feaders that he was cod, and that they coufd
not do anythinq wj- th hin.  His inf l -uence has since died away.
The probfem here was that the l-ocal believers did not knos/ what
to  beL ieve .

FEBC:

on the morning broadcast of  May 9, 1989, Somsanith heard the
speaker (whom she believed to be Inta) announce that they wouLd
send $100 to the first church that $rrote to thern telling then
about their church, and how many people they have. He v/ent on to
explain that Lao churches in America had money, and wanted to
help Lao churches in Laos. This kind of progranming seems to

ose in Laos who sav that FEBC is a tool
ar announcement in Decenber--that

ive $450--about which I  have

< , /

Imphama in savannakhet said tlbat he fistens to FEBC on a
very i r regul-ar basis.  Now that he has a TV, he does not want to
l isten to the radio.  He made the fol lowing comnents on the Lao-
Language programming:

:  . P h 6  n r a : ^ h i  n a  i c  f n n  I n n a

-  They are of ten repet i t j .ous, wi thin one message, or j -n
later messages.

-  The broadcasters use i ] ]ustrat ions frorn their  own l ives
to make themsefves fook better.  There is not enough reference to
Jesus .

- They do have a good prograrn of teaching music,

Developnrent Projects for churches:

On Sunday, 14 May, Khamphone vis i ted the churches at Km 52,
Houei Duea, and Km 62. Whi le at tending and preaching in the
services, he also talked to the church l -eaders about developnent
projects.  He is hetpi-ng then some with f ish and pig rais ing now.
He tr ied to encourage the bel- ievers from Km 62--about 12 fani-
l ies-- to move to Houei Duea, and cul t ivate ]and there. The
people in Kn 62 have been swidden r ice cul- t ivators,  and by the
end of th is year they are no longer perni t ted to pract ice swidden
cuLt i -vat ion. Therefore thev nust f ind some afternat ives.
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Khamphone says there is arnple good land avaiLable for thern around
Houei Duea vi l laqe.

conclusion:

Where does
Lao church? The

one start on the whole matter of ethics in the
Lao ( including christ ians) see lying as a

cul-tural aspect, and not thing they have to take a stand
resort to i t  i f  i t  is convenient.
among the l-eaders, and participate

against,  and wi l l therns
They do not condemn p
in steal ing (open ding otherrs nai l ) .  They do draw the
l ine at sel l ingr In the end f  sometimes wonder of  Lao
ethics is not by who you are than by what you do.
we nay coupLe af s with the works-oriented theol-ogy of the
Lao church. Most of the sermons I have heard in Laos have been
on how'to l ive the good christ ian l i fe--stressing behavior.
Preachers seldorn nention grac,e i except for oGcasional references
to the grace of God which saves us.


